
ONE WAS KILLED.
A Fatal Accident at a Bail-

way Crossing Last

Nieht.

MOIORNEER AT FAULT*

A Terminal Train Crashed into
a Garvanza Electric

Car.

E. A. FYKE W4S KILLED.

I'll* Passenger Met Hi* Death by Jamp-

ti.g- In I1rout of the I.oeomotlv*.

Others Slightly Injured.

\,ae man killed, an nnknown lady in-
jured and 25 passengers frightened aad
badly shaken np, was the result of a
railway accident at 6 o'olook last even-
ing.

The acoident ooeurred at the crossing
of tbe Los Angeles Terminal railway
and the Los Angeles Consolidated Elect-
ric railway on Pasadena avenue, jnst
across tbe Arroyo Seco.

IMbtrains were heavily loaded with
passengers and were coming into the
city. At the crossing tbere is a long
bend in the line of the electrio railway,
making itnecessary to oross the Terminal
track.

SO SIGNALS*

It has been tbe custom of the eleetrie
car men to rnn their trains across the
track without flagging, and last evening
no variation was made by tbe motor*
neer. Itwas shortly before 6 o'olook,
when many people were returning from
Pasadena. Most of the passengers were
from Garvanza. Every seat waa taken
and the platform waa crowded.

STOPPED ON THE CROSSING.
It is quite evident that the motornesr,

Frank P. Abbott, did not sse tbe ap-
proaching Terminal train, which was
running at right angles to the eleetrio
lar. Some say that jnst before the
ilectrio car reached tbe crossing Conduo-
lor Alvord signalled the motorneer to
itop, and be checked op so slowly that he
an the car directly on the traok, and
itopped. Then it was that he realized
his position and managed to clsar the
track by throwing open tbe motor.

Meanwhile the passenger train was
rushing toward tbe oar. The passengers
became panic stricken. Those inside
who conld see the headlight's wild glare
shrieked and jumped from their eeats,
expecting in the next moment to be
crnshed toneath. Women and children
became wild with excitement aa tbe
rapidly approaching engine came closer
and closer. It seemed as if the electric
ear wonld never move.

The passengers on tbe rear platform
were belter situated. They could see
tha relative positions of both their
avn aud the approaching train. They
were all ready to jump in case an acci-
dent was unavoidable.

but ths motorneer, realizing his aw-
ful position, was moving np. The Ter-
minal train was within 30 feet of tbe
electric car, when several of tbe pas-
sengers gave a leap. A lady jumped out
upon the track and dragged herself off
ju it in time to save her life. Her ankle
n tis sprained.

>. A. FYKE KILLED.

Less fortunate wae E. A. Fyke. He
bad boarded the car at Uarvanza
witb Miss Percy, whom he was escorting
to the Arosde depot, preparatory to her
departure for San Francisco. Tbey took
v stmt in the car, but its condition soon
became so crowded that he gave it up for
tbe accommodation of a lady, who sat
down by hie friend. He stood on the
rear platform, oa the opposite side from
which the Terminal train was approach-
ing.

Boon after the elderly lady jumped
from tbe other side of tbe oar, he leaped
to the ground, and alighted in tbe middle
ol the Terminal track. Before be could
regain himself it was all over. Tbe loco-
motive struck tbe corner of the car
and tore away a part of the Beat
and end. A second later it struck
Fyke. He was knocked to the ground
end shoved along tbe track for 20 yards,
and was finally thrown out to the right
b) the locomotive.

A MASS OF BROKEN BONES.
Engineer Cross of the Terminal stop-

ped iiijtrain immediately. As he had
the emergency brakes applied, the train
did not rnn four earlengths after strik-
ing 'he man.

The train backed up and tbe appar-
ently dying man was carefully laid in the
baggago car. He appeared as a mass of
broken bones and laoerated flesh. He
sustained a compouud fracture of both
the right and left legs; the left hand
was cut oil'; compound fracture of the
lelt hipi the left ear torn in two, besides
several scalp wounds and cuts and
b/ulaes.

US WAS READY FOR DEATH.
Fyke did not lose consciousness, and

when transferred from the train to tbe
station kt First street, preparatory to be-
i'ig taken to tbe receiving hospital, he
t.tiked freely ol tbe accident.

The dying man said that while tbe
motorneer was somewhat careless, he
LiMfs.ll was to blame in jumping in
Mr 'it of the engine. He said tbat be
? is a Christian; that he knew he was

\u25a0lying, and that he bad bsen prepared
i r death lor months. His dying state-
ment «»a pathetic in the extreme.

IN THE KKCEIVING HOSPITAL.
Mies 1 eicy, owing to the crowded

condition oi tbe car and to the excite-
ment,, did not dltoover who the injured
i iion was until the electrio oar was

\u25a0 ily in town. She supposed that Mr.
!\u25a0 ke was safe and that be was still on
IM rear platform. Her grief was piti-
ii when sbe found that it was her

{ lead who wan injured.
iho police ambulance conveyed the

lying man to tbe hospital where Dr. T.
1.. Hnrnett, surgeon of the Terminal

\u25a0 ..ilwav. Police Snrgeon Bryant, and
X ilwea burgeons F. K. Ainsworth and
i;. S. Dales attended bim. Bat it was
Lv uv. He died at 10 o'clock, set-

rounded by bis father, J. L>. Fyke,
mother, brothers and sisters.

Fyke was a young carpenter and con-
tractor of Garvaaza and was an old res-
ident of Garvanza. His father built lbs
Gsrvsnza bets!.

THE BNUINBEB'S STATEMENT.
As to who Is to blame in tbe matter

remains to be seen, though the motor
man was careless or waa laboring under
a misapprehension regarding the cross-
ing. The Terminal company does not
have rules for tbe trainmen to watch
aud alow up for crossings of street cars,
while tbe eleetrio oars should have.

Conductor Judge of the Terminal was
at the rear of the train when the acci-
dent ooeorred. He did aot see it,
though Engineer J. H. Cross and Fire-
man Bryson were in the best position
to see the whole thing. He said to a
reporter for The Herald last night:

"We were about 300 yards from the
crossing when Igave the station whistle
and on looking ahead, saw tbe electric
ear moving slowly down toward it. We
were then running, perhaps, 25 or 30
miles an hour, but Iset the emergency
brakes, and on reaching the crossing
had a speed of only 15 or 18 miles an
hour.

"Tbe oar bad the appearance of slow-
ing down to a standstill right on tbe
croesing, and I again signalled. The
bell was ooastantly ringing. It looked as
though a very serious aeeident could
not be avoided, so Iset my brakes and
prepared for the worst. It was certain-
ly a miraealoue escape from killing at
least 20 other people. I have run on
the road as engineer for 10 years and
never bad an aeeident before." ?

Fireman Bryson stated tbat he was
ready to jump, for be thought a terrible
accident had happened.

J. F. Walker, of the firm of Garrett A
Walker, Stimsou block, was of tbe opin-
ion tbat the motoneer was to blame.

r CHINO.

Increased Beet Aereege ror Jf*xt Mason
?Newa Met tera.

Chino, Dee. 21.?There are already
eight thousand acres rented for beet
land, more than double tbe number of
acres harvested laet season, and seven
thousand eight hundred acres of grain
and, bo that there will be, with land
owned by farmers and land yet to be
rented, over sixteen thousand acree cul-
tivated on the Chino ranch this seaeon.

In addition to the beets raised here
tbe faotory will receive crops from a
lane outside acreage, having contracted
with farmers in San Barnardino, Ana-
heim and severcl other plaoes.

This large tonnage to be reduced will
necessarily lengthen the campaign and
the sugar company willprobably build
silos orstorage bins of large holding ca-
pacity, enabling thetfarmera to harvest
and store their beets in oaee of an early
wet season interfering with field work
and in oase of beets wbich have ripened
and are in danger of inverting or losing
sugar if allowed to remain in the
ground.

Experiments have proved that siloed
beets do not lose in sugar nor very
heavily in weight.

The new soboolhouse is almost com-
pleted.

Theodore F. White is erecting an
elegant new cottage on Seventh street.

Oscar Newberg, supervisor lor this
district, has called an election for road
overseer, so that his appointee may be
tbe choice of a majority of those who
voted Newberg into office.

Last night the Chino hand, assisted
by looal talent, gave a very enjoyable
concert. . Tbe musical numbers showed
remarkable progress for the short time
the band has been organizsd, and the
short farces and elocutionary readings
interspersed, gave os a right to be proud
of our amateurs.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gird are in Los
Angeles today. Mrs. Gird, as usual at
this season, is prepnrlug to act aa tbe
beneficent dispsnsicg clerk of the good
old Santa.

Wm. Sandercook, superintendent of
tbe Cbino ranch, will spend Christmas
with his family in Sao Luis Obispo.

T. E. Walker will spend the greater
part of next week in Altadena.

Mr. Gird has had the trotting horses
which have been in charge of Ed Con-
nelly brought to his Cbino stables. Irio,
a 2-year*old pacing fillyowned by Mr.
Gird, has shown phenomenal speed,
going quarters In 0:34, and eighths at a
2 minute gait.

C. H. Phillips and Messrs. Vail and
Gates are visiting Cbino this wsek.

Tuesday evening the factory em-
ployees entertained a number of their
friends at tbe opera house. Good music
and dainty refreshments were concotn-
mitantto what was pronounced a very
pleasant affair,

6AM PEDRO.
The Baptism of the Monroe Twins?

Noiea.

San Pedro, Deo. 23 ?The majority
of San Pedroans, male and female, old
and young were .in..the .City of the
Angels paying tfrb*d»J to 1Sinta Claus
yesterday. .

This morning the Rev. S. M. Widney
will preach at the M. E. church on tbe
Song of tbe Angels, and in tbe eve-
ning from the text, Who is He tbat is
Born King of the Jews?

Ths Rev. Franklin Adams will hold
evensong at the Episcopal ohuroh to-
night.

The Alpha brought in nine tone, oi
fish to the cannery on Wednesday.

Christmas tree at the Episcopal
chinch tomorrow, Monday.

F. H. Nicholas, light house inspector
from San Francisco, inspected tbe Point
Firmin station last week.

Tbe arrangements for the danoe to be
given on New Year's eve by tbe Circle
of the Forest are now all complete and a
good time assured.

Christmas tree at the Presbyterian
ohurob 7:30 p. m. Monday.

On Tuesday evening Father Nep-
tune will arrive at the M. E.
church with a oargo of Christmas
toys and candies for the children.

On Thursday evening at the Catholio
church Father Curran baptized the
twin infants, a boy and a girl, of Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Monroe. Mr. Monroe
is ohisf engineer oi tbe Alcazar and
came over from Bantu Monica to be
present at the cermony. The boy was
named Robert Cameron and the girl
Joaie Lillian Clay; the Miasss Jo Clay
and Mary Gillis acted as godmothers,
and Messrs. Joe Weldt and Frand Shil-
ling as godfathers. On returning to tbe
house a sumptuous supper was served
and the health of the twins drank, and
mirth aad hilarity reigned supreme tbe
balance of the evening. The twias were
be recipients of many handsome pres-

ents. Among thti guests we noticed
Misses Nanoy Downing and Henrietta
Olsen, Mesdames Dodson, McVicar,
Barton, Muller, Simpson ; Messrs. Bar-
ton and Fitzgerald and Captains Lareen,
Olaen and Turlof.

Dr. ra rker, dentist, West first street.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

PASTOR AND PULPIT

SERVICES IN THE VARIOUS
CHURCH KS VKSTERKAY.

Rf. Rev. Bishop* Montgomery Celebrates
a Bpeelal Mass at the Ohareh

of tbe Saored Heart.

Tat cbnroh services were generally

largely attended yesterday. Rev. J. 8.
Thomson preached an interesting ser-
mon, taking hie text from Lake ii: 14.
Biahop Montgomery officiated at an in-

teresting ceremony at tbe Church of
tbe Saored Heart, aisltted by Rer.
Father Hartnett. Rev. J. W New-
ell of the Betbesda Presbyterian
church preached an instructive sermon
from Psalm it: 12. The mnsio at all
of tbe servioes was of tbe elaborate or-
der and artistically rendered.

UNITY CHURCH.
Yesterday morning a sermon on Tbe

Hong of tb* Angels at Christ's birth was
preaohed by tha pastor, J. 8. Thomp-
son, taking tbe words from the revised
version, "Glory to God in tbe highest-,
and on earth peace among men in whom
He is well pleased."?Luke. 2:14.

The song of tbe angels contains the
gospel in brief. Itassures ns tbat God
is worthy of onr highest praise, beoatis*
He is all-wise, ali-Dowerful and all-goed.

'This is surely good newa for tbe whole
human race. The Jews, the Greeks,
and Romans, believed that God hated
men, and that sacrifices must be offered
to Him to pacify His rage. Animals,
birds, fishes, captives and children
were sacrificed to make the gods friend-
ly to man. The Roman, the Greek and
the Protestant churches teach tbat
God oould save no aoul without
tbe shedding of Christ's blood. God
hated man, made an eternal ball for
him and willlaugh at tbe everlasting
agonies of countless millions of his own
children. No demon conld have a worse
character. Mary's son was not tbe
whole of God, and he never said tbat be
waa jbut he would certainly be a mil-
lion times better than tbe God whom
Cbristiandom pretends to adore. Rut
God ia neither mad, nor cruel, nor arbi-
trary in the angel's song. The divinest
angels of the higheßt beaveus worship
him for his goodness. He does not need
to be reconciled to man, for he never
harbored any spite against his children.
According to Paul, "God was in Christ j
reconciling the world to liiin- ,
self," and "we pray you iv
Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to
God." Tbe divine purpose oi Chrijl's j
mission, as declared by the angsla. ia to
induce man to be reconciled to God, to
examine his dealings with man end to
appreciate his love; to make himself
right instead of attempting to make the
Infinite Goodness n tit. The revivalist
tramps who prey uuorj communities,
telling thotn that God hated Christ
a while just, to glorify a pagan plan of
salvation, who make unthitiking pnop'.e I
hysterical by saying: "God given yon a I
chance only when I am around," repre-
sent the Almighty as a being having all
the worse features of a savage tyrant;
and tliey call this horrible uu°presetita-
tion of God a gospel. The angel*'

message declares peace among men !
and nations The root oi all evil is
ignorance, the mother of prt-j idler,
hatred, persecution, and all tin, tVhtfp
ignorance ia removed, good understand-
ing arises among Gcd'e children niton

tarth. The measuge is a prophecy ol 'that realized knowledge which wii i
make meu like Christ. We hnve the
angels' word for it tri.it God is well dis-

I posed towards us. The angels could not

I effectively preuou the gospel to the
i world, l! must be htc.rnated iv Jetna.
jltmust declaro itself iv a life and iv a
icharacter. The world must sea it in
fleeti and bio .d. We must see it light
successfully with ill* evils in liliy
When God wills to give the world « 'tbe graud thought in science, ar , i;religion, politics, he lodgse it iv
mind of a genius. Abraham, Moses,
Moses, Christ, Paul, Xnvier, Aquinas,
Luther, Chunuing, Weslef, Calvin.
Booth, Washington, Angelo, Shake-
speare, Bismarck, O'Coonel, Tols-
toi, Tetsle, and thousands of other cele-
brated names, are canes ol incarnations
of God's plans and words in various de-
partments ol civilization. We hope
that a Moses, or Washington, may soon
be born in America to lead the well-
balanced people out of the Egypt oi
political and social confusion and sin,
into tbe promised land ol juatico, order,
law and peace. The gospel in poetry,
music, architecture, society, home and
character was dmrussed. The angels'

song came in the poetry and music of
tbe heavens?tbe grandest song that
earth ever heard.

TUB PIMSA CniIRCH.
Tbe local choir will be greatly aug-

mented in which some of the best musi-
cal talent of tho city willbe inoluded. .

Sopranos?Miss Amelia Santa Cms,
Miss Theresa Clarke, Mrs. H. Held,
Miss Rose Harrington.

Alios?Miss Theresa Keys, Mrs, A.
Scott Chapman, nee Santa Cruz; Miss
Katie- Clarke, Miss Mamie Sullivan,
Mrs. Helena Lsreux, Miss Lizzie Under-
wood.

Tenors?Herr Carl Smyser Thrower,
Mr. C. Jackson, Mr. William Fallon,
Mr. James Pirie.

Bass?Mr. Joseph Scott, Mr. Thomas
Soott, Mr. Ed Hayes, Mr. Arthur Neil;
first violin, Mr. R. Y. Mnsso; double
baas, Mr. John Musso. Miss Amelia
Santa Cruz and Herr Carl Thrower will
sing tbe duet, U Spouse Illi?Newkomm.
Mr. Scott will sing Rosmini's O, Sain-
taris. Herr Thrower willsing In Native
Worth, Haydn's Creation and Oujus
Animani Rosini.

Tbe high order of the magnificent de-
votional music of the eburch, under tbe
direction of the talented young organist,
Mies Theresa Sullivan, will enhance
very much the splendor of the imposing
servicss. As a whole, aud ivevery par-
ticular, the usual sanctuary decorations
willfar surpass those of previous years.

BBTHEBDA PRBSBY I'KHIANCHURCH,

Rev. J. W. Newell preaohed an inter-
esting sermon yesterday morning on
The Coming Kingdom?Psalms ii, 12.

Rev. Mr. Newell spoke insubstance as
follows:

In this little drama is portrayed the
whole history of tbe world.

First the legions of fallen angels in
rebellion against the power of God and
leading tbe world In rebellion.

Then God declaring himself the ruler
of the earth and Satan appearing as
usurper of that dominion.

The turning of tbe world into a mighty
battle field, in which the primal lssus
is whether Satan or the man of God
shall rule the nations of tbe sons oi
men.

Thus far the flag of rebellion seems to
be ascendent; the followers of Satan
have successfully usurped tbe supreme
power, tl.ey have returned Victorious
from every battle field.

God selected His own peculiar people

and Bought to retain dominion over
them, but Satan led Israel into revolt.

The Son of Man was sent to redeem
the lost kingdom- but tbey scoffed Him
and persecuted Him and crucified Him.

Tbe church grew large and powerful
through worldly methods, and the devil
took his court into the very church of
God itself, and tbe wondering world be-
held tbe strange spectacle of the Church
of God arrayed against the followers of
Jesus.

Then tbe reformation oame, and for
a little time the dominion of Jebovah
seemed 4n ascenden y. but infidelity
followed and Satan still sat upon tbe
throne and laughed.

Thus the battles have been lost and
won, and today, although tbe followers
of Jesus are many and valiant, be ia
not king. The princs of darkness is still
usurper of tbe throne of the living God.

CHRISTMAS IN THE CHURCHES.
Elaborate musioal programmes have

been arranged for Christmas day ser-
vices at tbe Plaza church and the cathe-
dral and in all of ths Episcopal churches
in this oity.

Christmss ssrvios at tbe cathedral
before the 5 o'olook mass. The Gloria
in Excelsis Deo, Angel Voices, by Miss
Ceoilia Gardner and Mrs. Marie Sellea-
scbeidt, accompanied by a cborua will
be anag with Venite Adoremus. Tbe
shepherd trumpets will be represented
by two oornets, Mr. Hancock and Mr.
Christian.

Tbe 5 o'olook mass, Marzo's Third mass
by a good vocal quartette and chorus;
Adeste Fidsles at offertory; 10:30 a. m.
Angel Voices again then Gilsina's grand
Italian mass No. 1 will be rendered
entire?with orchestra and organ, quar-
tette and chorus. Miss Katie Brandt
willsing tbe Gloria solo and tbe Pleni
Sunt Cce'.i.

Miss Ceoelta Gardasr will sing the
Landamus Te, solo.

Miss Jsnnie Winston will sing the
Quoniam and Domine Deus, solos.

Mr. A. Werner, tenor, will sing the
Qui Tollis, solos.

Mr. Henry Plans, tenor, willslug the
other solos.

Mr. F. W. Wallace will sing the bass
soloa.

Mrs, B. Gardner will sing the alto
solo, Agnes Dei.

Mr. Jacob Muller, baritone, will sing
a solo in the offertory. Adeste Fideles,
with organ and urobestra accompani-
ment,

Introit, Gradnale and the communion,
and final march by the organist.

Pontifical vespers at 7:30 p. m.
There will be special Cbristmai ser-

vicef et St. Vincent's church tomorrow
at 10:;'.'. Very Rev. A. J. Meyer will
celebrate solemn high mass, assisted by
Rev. Linn and Schlere'.b, Father 'Hick-
ory preaching the sermon. The music
will be of a very high class, consisting
of the bast selections from the oid mas-
ters, Mr. Moduli Wood will sing two
solos, one by Gonnod nud one by Hum-
tool. Mr. W. G. Cogswell will sing

Fuure'a O. Salutaru. Mr. E. H. ClarY
will play the violin obligatos throughout
the service, as also a violin, solo, Au
dante Keligioao, with origan accompani- I
UISDt, by Prof. T. W. Wlida, tuu or
gauist.

Y. W. C. A.
The gospel meeting at the roams ol

the association was a beautiful Christ-
mas net vice led by tbe secretary, uitsi f
Morse. It was arranged in part t.s *scripture loauing, tracing the lifo n!
Oh/in, beginning with the prophecies
relating to htu birth,

Tbe opeuipg piece was Sunshine ii>
the Soul. Miss Rjuerts presided ul the
piano.

.Mutt Morse, spoke of the w< mie-i
1\u25a0nt iv,; upon Himself of our form v
fieeh; of how lie eeads tilt poop.c lltt
the world on the same mist'.ou as It
own ; bavßijgf gained a victory Hunsvl |
Ho expects us to follow to me -»,uj v.- j
tory. |

Miss Moras then mads a very prac-
tical illustra n>n ot how this Unrist itti i
should be lived by us How muti.'i o
sin und pain we might lighten iionly w<
wouid ne ajaii-fcirgeiittl and glirs t
others the tiioiuht and pars ive hav< 1
been selfishly lavishing upon ou.-ee va . j
liur lemurks were particularly USlplu i
to young women. ''Goodwill to s«u'
c.iine Willi new meaning to each listener |.
mi no one that heard Out lelt a uevt
impulse to make the serv.ce ol then I
lives more beautiful.

Mrs. Mathuss and Miss Moras fol-
lowed in prayer, aud the service oioeeu
with the Lord's prayer.

CHURCH IF THS SACRED HEART.

An interesting service waa held in the
Church of the Sacred Heart, East L s
Augeles yerterday.

Two statues which were ordered from
Italy by Mr, VictorPooet were blessed
by Right Rev. Bishop Montgomery
with a special masa and celebration for
Christmas. Rev. Father Hartnett, who
has bad cbargs of the parish for a lung
time past, assisted tbe bishop in tbe
cslebration of the mass.

AT TUB CATHEDRAL.

The feature at tbe cathedral yester-
day was tbe music. At the high mass
at 10:30 a. m, tanner's mass without
tbe Gloria was rendered in a superb
manner. 7:30 p. m. vespers Right Rev.
Bishop Montgomery delivered an iner-
esting and entertaining sermon.

At sash of tbe services the cathedral
was taxed to its Beating capacity.

TBI SPHKKK THUMBI ED.

Earthquake Shook In This Oity, Pomona
nod uther Plaoes.

At 10:20 o'olook yesterday morning
this oity experienced a slight shook of
earthquake, which lasted about three
seconds. The motion waa hardly per-
ceptible except on the upper floors oi
the taller business blooks and hotels.

AtOther Place*.
Pomona, Dec. 23.?Aa earthquake oc-

curred here at 10:22 o'clock today. One
heavy shook and one light, apparently
from tbe southwest. Crockery rattled
on shelves in houses.

Riverside, Dec. 23.?Quite a heavy
shock of earthquake was felt here at
10:20 o'clock this morning. The vibra-
tions were from south to north. No
damage was done.

San Dieso, Deo. 23.?A shook of earth-
quake was experienced in tbie oity at
10:20 a. m. today. No damage was
done, nor was the disturbance so great
as at tbe last time, but tbe oscillations
were distinctly marked aud readily reo-
ogoizsd.

Big Lumber Fire.

Tona wanda, N. V., Deo. 23.?A fire
broke out shortly after 3 o'clock this
morning in tbe lumber yards of Weston
& Son and destroyed 8,000,000 feet of
lumber, valued at over $150,000. Tbe
fire is supposed to have been of incen-
diary origin. The loss is covered by in-
surance.

Death of a Distinguished Man.
Mass., Dso. 23.?Tbe fun-

eral of the late Judge O. S. Bailey, the
weli-knowo cv laborer uf Garrison and
Whittier In the anti-slavery movement,
oocurred here this alternoon.

AS OLD MOTHER SHIPTON SAID
Tho Carriage Withont Horses

Now ltunning.

An Electric Vesicle Astonishes Kan-
sas City People.

Saecess or an Invention That Strikes
Another Blow nt the I sefoloest

of the Horse.

By the Associated Press.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 23.?A horse-

less carriage went rolling along the
smooth asphalt pavement on Four-
teenth street in the vicinity oi Cherry
street today, fulfilling Mother Shipton's
prophecy that "Carriages without
horses shall ran," aad terrifying two
negroes, who saw sparks and apparently
sulphurous names issuing from undsr it.

The vehicle was an electric carriage of
Kansas City invention and manufacture,
and is the only one in tbe United States,
althongh similar onss ars nsed in tbe
old world. The invention is Dr. H. C.
Baker's, and was patented by himself
and J. H. Elborg, in whose carriage
shop in this city the carriage was made.
F. S. Patton had charge of tbe elec-
tricity, and the maohine worked per-
fectly. A speed of 11 miles an hour was
obtained.

Snow at Bueaavllle
Bdbanville, OsJ., Dsc. 23 ?Forty and

one-half inches of snow is the record
for this season. The stage roads to the
north are blockaded, but tbe mail to and
from Reno is regular.
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The Kind of
, medicine

you need is the
old reliable tonic and
blood-purifier,

&MBM>MtlLLA
it
can have
no substitute.
Cures others,

willcure you

KXAMINAT.'OS
AN!) CONSULTATION IS JL IVJL_/Jl1»
and honest, latelligosvt treatment and reason*
bio pricvs arc £iyen.

PRIVATE DISEASES
OF MEN,

Piiph *w StrioUr.e, SrnliMH, Hluet, Go»iorrhaß*,
f-.>*-rnirttoiTßo*»i, r ini;inlWeftkni'.-f. Lost M-tn*
bood, Nif.ii* EraUn.ont, Denny eel Kauultlei,
etc.,«tf, cnrcl hy tne Ot.DKSrurl moat bUC-
OSW^ttU iipteißltiton iho coast.

NERVOUS,
CHRONIC,

PRIVATE.
Kidney, Bladder,
Blood and Skin Diseases

? Successfully treated snd quickly cured.
LUNGS AND HEART.

Our SPECIAL IUBfIBOf, reeenily from tha
largest Chicago hospital (diplomat and certia-
cstcs to te 'oc i at office) hs.s tnudo disea.es of
the btart and limit, a lifestutiy, Huccsasfiil
treatment by the latest method*. DIAUNOaIi
?vi.de by the aid of the microscope.

CATARRH
PER MONTH
Until Feb. Ist Only.

Home Treatment $3,
MEDICINE INCLUDED.

.OUR DIPLOMAS'" from the
' best colleges lo the world, certl Bed by tbe

state board, and registered at the county
court house and city health office. Call and
examine diplomas and oertiflcatee and ref-
erences of banks, city and county officials,
and best citizens of Lot Angeles. Our CA-
TARRH SPECIALIST does NOTHING but
treat Catairb. He has fallowed this spec-
ially10 years In this city.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Aspecial department devoted exclusively te

the treatment of all female diseases.
Consultation and Examination PRBB.

OFFICE BODES: Bto 4 and 7to 8. Baaday,
10 to 12.

0/4 SOUTH MAINST.,
u1! 1 Rooms i, 3, 5 and 7.

Stockholders' Meeting.

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT THE
regular annual mooting of the stockhold-

ers ofThe National Bank of California, at Los
Angeles, will be held at the banking office of
Bald corporation, on the northeast corner of
Second and Spring streets. In the city of Los
Angeles, on Tucsdav, the Bth day of January,
ltj'.»s, between the fiours of 1 and :i o'clock
p.m. of said day, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensuing year and the
transaction of such other business as may be
brought before the meeting.

A, HADLEY, Cashier.
December 7, 1894. 1-9

Tl .A,?r<
Many of our customers

lIirOWD date the commencement
of their recovery from

ft.?(. 1... rheumatism to the day
trrtl ICDGS they began to use Pslne's

Celery oomponnd. Try it.

AWiIV. C. F, HKIN/,KM AN,
J 222 N. Main st.

Have yon Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colored
Spots, Aches, Old Bores, Dicers InMonth, Hair-
PaiUng? Write Cook Kenedy Co., OOT Ms-

proofa ofcures.
Capital 8000,000. Patients cured nine years
-Tiffins «n^frji\nf
~

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARD
AND PLANING MILL-.

186 Commercial tk Los Angeltf, C«J.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NATIONAL
Bank, 101 B. Bpriua St., Nadeeu block.

L. N. BBEED P""!4*"'WM F. BOSBYSHELL ViO»-Prasirleut
C.N. FLINT Cashier
W, H. HOLLIDAY Assistant Cashier

Capital, paid In (told ooTrT '22Q'?,^
Bar pius and undivided pr0fit5...25.000
Authorised capital 500,000

DIRKCTORSI
L. N. Bread, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

\u25a0Has Holmaa, W. H. HoUlday. F. C.Bosby-
ahell, M. Hagan, Frank Bader, D. Bemick.
Thos. Qosa, Wm. F. BotbyshelL

UNION BANKOF SAVINGS I
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
omctaa Ann eiaicTone:

te. W. Stimson Wm. Ferflsson W. E. \u25a0cVay
p,.«t VuePTsst. ftskhs

C. «. Harrison t. H. Met! \u25a0-\u25a0.Baker
A. E. Pomeroy S. A. Butler

INTEREST PAID ON PEPOSIYS |

LOS ANGELES BAVINGB BANE,
236 N. Main at,

Oapltal »Uf«rfffSurplus.. - 35,000

J, E. Plater, Pres. B. w. Hellman, Vloe-Pres.
W. M, Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman, J. E. Plater, H. w.
Bel man, L w. Hellman, jr., w. M. Caswell.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on
ant class real estate. U-1U i

for infants and Children.
ananmnnnnnnnennneni mm^mmmmmmtmmmtKm^mmam

vCastoria Isso well adapted toehndren that Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Irecommend itaa superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Kructation,
known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D., Kills Worms, gives Bleep, promotes di

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T, gestion,

* Without injurious medication.

?"The use of 'Castoria Is so universal and '"Tor several y«ars 1 bnve recoinmendea
its merits so wellknown that itseems a work your 'Castoria,' nnd shall always continue to
of supererogatinn to Aidorse it. Few are the do so as It has invariably.produced beneficial
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results."
Within easy reach." Edwin F. PabUee, M.D?

Carlos Majittn, T), D., 135th Street and Tth Aire,, Hew Terk CIS*.New York City.

The Ontat-r CosrrArrv, 77 Mtoray Streetti. New Tore Citt.

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
The oldest, most succas'Sul and rellabia eti'n

-ests**w?Jn. tlve SPECIAL DOCTORS FOft MEN on sjM
Psc flc Coast?established In Hs.a Francisco (or

J||i N° I^B sjplol*l' doctors

Trust Only the PM?3Th- Tried?Tho TruWL Jfc, 4K The SPECIAL fcURiBtON FROM TUB BAN
t3bP" ;- Jr!&&sffii£na3i franciovo oFFiosa is now m chuge of the

!?<-" Angeles omce«, su persons Irving la ~.m
Anaeies can kave the isrneflt of the same treat-

fiS^WSftfiSOTS^m^SJ" '*las.
mentaa It they went UrSan Freaeisco.
Consultation Fit RE, Personally or

i DR I-IF.BM& CO. ilure all NERVOUS, PRf.S va'ib asu cvron 110 due asks or urns.
Ca-es curable guarant Bed, no matter how cote.
plicated ot who has failed. Our diagnosis

\u25a0i"Mi, sheKand confidential liook for men sent free.
*$ViNcttßKk £19~ AH nearness a t4 r».l 1y criDSdsntleL

1 (j'"* 10 ""!''l° *' 9m

"*
B<l 7*° * 3®

123 SOUTH IffAIN*STR EST

A NEW DEPARTURE! #"S
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us Foi l3j flf

Treatment of Rupture Until s~af
DR. C.EDGAR SMITH& CO.

SPE CIA USTS||jg£p;
Poilllvely cu.eln from 30 to 60 days all kinds of

\u25a0tJRUPTUREK- !
var:cocrli\ hydrocele, pii.es and fissobb, rrsTTjDa, 'STLOBEATiowa, eta.

etc.. without the ns ? of knife, arawing blood or aeteattenftrem boeanees.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLYTREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. Can refer interested parties to prominent

l» Antel. s citizens who have been treated by them. Cnreigjiarantae*.
656 8. MAINST., COR- BEVENT*. LOB AJftMCLH, CAL.

THE PUENTE QIE CO
producers of

nDTTTYI? t GW^fin'M
AND DEALERS IN tKlDij ; mßml
Tel. 196. PETROLEUM Wells ti fmit, Gil

This Company la prepared to aell and deliver craae petroleosa la lasf a at
small quantities either in tank care on line of rallroada in "Lea Ancles «T oat-
tide, or by tan'c m?on or drums to any part ofcity. We furolap crate ewwWMSB
to Cable R'y Co.. Electric Ternple-st ft'y Co. aad^or^

Burns, FOR WAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. Stiffjoints.

IF 1 *1 v «r jr /* Don't bny until yet see our
' I ~M m 'Uminii, 1 $10,000 bankrupt stock,

| « # \u25a0 which we willsell at half
M m r* sm what you pay at other store*

CHICAGO WALL PAPER HOUSE,
328 South Spring Street.

OLDEST AlrtVLARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

FARMERS &MERCHANTS BANK
OF LOS ANGELES. CAL.

CAPITAL (PAID TJP, $ 900,000.00
6UEPLUB AND BEiBRVB 820,000.00

TOTAL $1,320,000.00
\u25a0

OFFICERS: DIRECTORSi
I. W. HBLLMAN President W. H. Perry, C. B, Thorn, A. Olattelk
B. W. BJtLLMAN Vice-Fresident O. W. Childs, C. Ducommoa.
JOHN MILNEK Cashier T. U Duqne, J. B. Lanketehlm
B. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Oaahier U. W. Hellman, L W. tteilaaea.

Bell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

OF LOB ANGELES.

Capital alack 9400,000
Surplus 200.000

J. M. ELLIOTT,President.
W. 0. KEBCKHOFF, V.Prea't.

FEANK A. HIBSON, Cashier.
O. B. BHAPFEB, Aaa't Casulcji

DIRECTORSi
j.U. Elliott, 3. D. Bickoetl,
F. Q. Story, 11. Jevue,
J, D. Uooker, W. a Patteraoa,

Wm. G. KerckhoE

' ' ' inf

ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.

VHITXOSTATES DirOStTOBT.

Capital...... 8300.0*1
Surplus 67. «Q
Total 657,0Jv,

OHOEOE H. BONKBBAKE Pres .) r
WAttKBN SILLELEN Vlce-Presiu i i.
E.G. BOWES Cssu
X. W. COE Assistant Caen I

DIKKCTORS:
Qaoree H. Boaakrake, Warren Gtilelan, P. M.

Srssa. chas. A. Merrlaer, W. C. Btowu, A, »).
Franoieco, E, 1», JenaieD, M. X. Alien, F «i
Bawa*. n-lfiI*


